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'"MMn MEE0TO1Y

MUSIC.

Mra. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano nnd
Kinging llnplil progress with
thmottgh training. Studio, 27G
Horctanta st , near Alalcca St. Sco
iilgn

PIANO TUNING

Mr. J 13. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders rjiould lio left nt tlio Ha-
waiian News Co , Young bide Phono
294 or cor. Alakea ami Hotel Sts.

LOCK3MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Kflytt, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Vine-- Cutler) Hear Union Grill

Jllnnk books of ull sortr lolger
etc manufactured by tlio Dutletlii Pub-

lishing Compinv

BishopTrust Co. Ltd.

Manage "Estates, Collect
Rents, &c.

Buy and sell Property.

Invest your funds. Mahe
loans on real estate or
stocks.

Act as Trustee, Guardian,
Executor, &c. '

Write Tire Insurance.

Buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds.

Bethel Street, Honolulu.

D&V3B DAYTON
1S7 MCnCHANT OTREET.

'LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and CULICK AVE3.

No Reasonable Offer Refuted.

Hailwood,

The j

Cash Register

Hawaiian Office Specialty
LIMITED

Co., 931 Fort St.

PHONE 143.

Meats
Fresh, wholesome, arid of every

variety at

THE PARAGON

Berctania, AUkta, and Union.

Thone 104.

For Oyir 80 tera
Airs. Winaldw's

Soothind Svrtmgl hs been uJ for over hlxixp3 YJf AUJ toy MILLIONS ot Mothersp3 forthetrCHlLDUl!Nwhl!oThl5TII-M- 3
1NO, vrlh perfect succeu. IT
bOOTHI.S Uie CHILD, bOl'lUNS
tut) wgjiii, tiun t nti uu'ii.
CURES WIND COUC, ana is th
licitremedrforDIAUlUItEA. Bold

feS by IrweUts fa every part ot tbo
pi vruiia. ) buiu uv ur aim.
fc3 Wtnslow'fi Bootblnff Hyrupnnd tato

no otuir Wad. 25 cents a Battle.

MdanilWelMIctiRemflft

liee Kau Kee,
HOUSE PAINTER

NO. 1320 NUUANU ST. nr. KUKUI.

EDUCATION

Lessons in French nnd Italian given
lij Mrs Ann II i Smith, daughter of
Piof Swift (linguist); rapid meth-
od, perfect nrronl, modornto terms.
Studio, TOG Quarry St., comer of
Alapnl. 3893-lt- il

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas T, Takatn,
Tort St near Kukul.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

ror house help, phone White 2891; Ma
klkl General Kmplo) ment OfQce,
ror I'onmcoli nnn TJerotnnla

PLUMBtNQ.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauabl.

NEVER LEAKS
If the roof of your factory ,

or business honss is covered
with this prepared roofing it
will iever leak under the

greatest strc33 of cold or heat,
or a combination of both.

HAS STOOD THE
TEST' OF TIME.

It is weather-proo- f, elastic,
odorless. It lias set the stan-
dard for seventeen jears?

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

Agents. 177 S. King St.

Butternut Bread
and French Pastry

are delicious at the

PA1BI CAFE

;ver Stop

Of the money you

would save by having
your clothes made to
your measure by us.
Same price as the

Geo. A. Martin
HOTEL ST.

5c Cigar

M. A. Gunst'& Co.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa
tor. Delivered to any part of city b
courteous drivers.

OAIIU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone 623

CHOICE CUT ROSES. CARNATIONS

VIOLETS, ETC., ETC.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor,
YOUNG DUILDINQ

TCL. 310

CoKifee Cakes
A Specialty on Saturdays.

BEST BREAD ALL THE TIME.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE 197.

FAINTING. PAPERHANOINQ AND

TINTINO.

General Jobbing A Specialty.

.Dealers in Wall Paper, Taints, Oils,
Etc. P. 0, Box 014 203 Berctania
St. jiear Emma. V. B. KAM, Mgr.

JiWtb.4

That the place to get

Good
mrfasssBasissBKsnBi

Yeal
is at this market.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.,

Telephone 251

O R if B

uinnervdaie
Annex to

:? B an

Jo APM1B!

hop
Low Prices

.olHiTiS
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Latest Shapes nnd
Stylish Tnmming.

Cleaning Of All Kinds of Hats.

UYEDA, .

102S NUUANU AVENUE.

Hats and Fans
-- At-

Woman's Exchange

amaatgsa

Begin

The New Year
WITH A

Necklace
.

Durable Cheap

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
i

113 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU.

Go to Miss Powers for

S
Millinery

Boston Bldg.

:"VKT,yp",j'.v?.'"T7'r'Tg:

SteaD-wa- y

AND OTIIi:H I'lANOS

THAYCR PIANO CO.
ISO HOTUt. FTHUIST,

I'hono CIS

TUNINO nUAHANTEKn
t$SBW&i!$a

iMtnltiL

'
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Rsng.
By INA WRIGHT IIAN30V.

Cowrrlsutod, 10OT, by Jmslo Mi man.

"I'nullnc, I loo jou Will .urn mar-- I

ry mo or wont ) on made in.
tlo speech ilesper.itelj in) o)es
shut

'ibo Bllcneo was so long tint I opened
tlieiii to Dud 1'aullnc with tier own
c.es Klmt mill bur lips moUng rnpldl),
but nol'elessl).

'Wlnt nro jou doliiB"" I Inqiilrcit
B3 calmly as 1 was Milt

"I was snjlng the prntoitlmi elinrm
for loiers," she nnswired, smiling
sweetly nt mo. "It's link) for jou
tbat jou asked me todnj No more
lueKj dijs for mo till tlio mlJillo of
next month "

"Oil, superstition, llij name Is "

I said fomlly. No matter wlint
nlrttinl Mens slio Intl xbo was the
sweetest Rlrl In tbo world "Tomor-
row I will bring tlio diamond," 1 mill-

ed after nwlille
"Oh, no, plenw," sbo answered

promptly "1 should rather linto n ru-

by tlubles exert n Bpeelnl protection
In matters of loie."

Next day when I enteml tlio only
Jewelry storo tlio placo nffnrdiM 1 was
wIshltiK that my Paulino wcn not so
superstitions. Of couiso I w intcd her
to bo pleased, but diamonds "earned to
mo tbo onlj Kerns for betrotlnls

Wheu t mot her In her cmleii Hint
nlRht I fancied that she looked pale,
md when 1 rio her the box 1 thought
sho.seemcd on the tbreshold of tears.

"Open It, licart'silemcHt." I allured,
not, without some trepidation

Hut clio put tlio box up her hiu
slcoo nud becin wblsperliiR to mo of
bow sbo was eer prono to buhl lur
pltasmx-- s n little while from her mil II

slio b.nl tasted luillclpntliui to the full,
nnd sho "was so wonderfullv entranehiB
that no inorlnl man eould roniembir
such iniind me thluKs ns iui nl or brll
Hants In tbo soft sj uiplionles ot her
fLclltis swept olce.

tint there was n change In my sweet
heart nftcr thnt. I hnd simictlmes
eliafed oer tlio necessity ,iien we
wero starting for somewhere and had
only n brief time to got fiero In and
bad forgotten something, of being com
pelled, when we returned for It, to sit
down till wo had counted lift), but this
1 '.in no nlwajs laughlngh Insisted on.

Now the Heated all signs seriously.
Sho no longer laughed whui wo spilled

''' illWl

dl'UMI A I.A1HIIU IKINIXO AOAIS1T Till:
WALL, bUfc WALKUI UMiEll IT.

tlio salt. Sho looked at mo with fear
In her cjch us she threw- - n pinch of It
Into tlio lire felie sometimes cried
when I left her, as though my nbsenco
wero to bclnn ludeilnlto thing Instead
of a time of hours, and when I came to
her sho often rejoiced, as though I were
como from u far country, nud through
all these ilnjs Mio refilled to wear my
ring. Ono night I spoko sharply to
her.

"I'aullne, take my ring frftm
sleoc, or tlio comer of jour handker-
chief, or pompadour, or whcioier
jou liiuo coucciled It, nnd put It In
Its rightful place," I Insisted.

"It's In tbo house," sho faltered, look-
ing at mo with frightened ejes. "I'll
get It." .

Returning, the phuefl tho red leather
box on tlio nrhor table, nnd with her
faeo wreathed In tra.-cd- bho began to
talk.

"I looked nt tho rings In that stole
before jou went In to got It. There
was only ono rub), as jou know, and
I thought It beautiful, beautiful! I bad
told tho in nil when I went In that 1

wasn't golug to bit) so ho began to
talk lo me. lie said lie calkd tho ruby
bis "hoodoo rlug.' lie said n jouug muu
bought It first for his girl, but bho

Jilted htm before sho oer saw tho
ling, so he brought It lincU, exchanp
tng It for n diamond senrfpln, 'J hen
n innn bought It for his daughter's
giaduatlon gift, but sho died the week
before, and ho bold It for money to
buy tho poor child s shroud. Wasn't
It diendful, Ilnri)? 'J hen a mjsterlous
celled lad) said bho wns going to buy
it, but she sudden!) disappeared and
was necr heard of nfter.

"I went homo In a dreadful stato of
mind All ill) I was Heiullng tho
mental suggestion to jou not to buy
that ring but Jest befoio closing lima
1 Mieakcd In to look, and the ruby Mas

'
pone. I could not brim? tnjself to tell
jou then that I dlUu't want It after1
you had been Rood enough to pleaso
mo. for I knew sou preferred a dla
moiid, so I s.itil I would forgot Its his- -

torj I compromised with oUl nnd
took It, lint I have nou-- r opened tbo
box "

"You haien't looked nt tho ring? ' I
exclaimed.

"So nut Just hn iiir It In my pos-

session linn done such nwful tlililssl
l'lrst my poor kitten nto tho poisoned
meat, then no best loied nse fell to
tho Hoor whci no one was near It
and broke Itse'lf to pieces. 1 tore my
best dress the flint tlmo 1 woro it, and
jou had the automobile accident."

"Itut 1 didn't gtt hurt," I objected.
"Ye, )Ut it's warning!' sho l.

"1 don't uint tho ring, nnd I
don't wlftit jou to keep It. and It Is a
shnnio to make that poor innn tnko It
bnck. I't's bury It soniowhcre, nnd
jou needn't get mo another I will bo
sntMicil without nil otiRtigement ring."

Then l laughed I restrain
myself nn longer, and my poor girl's
wot cjos looked at ino reproachfully.
I picked up tho box nnd touched tho
spring feho gave one long, earnest
look nt tho sparkler, then looked wild
ly at nie.

Why, It's n dlvnond!"
I nodded I could do no moro then.
"Is that the ring: I haei been carry-In- s

nround or hiding away for two
mortnl weeks? '

I nodilcd again, helpless with laugh-

ter, and It wns pot long till raulluo
laughed with mp Then she kissed tho
ring nnd slipped It on he linger Next
sho w out to the door ot tho arbor nnd
looked dcllberatelj nt the1 moon oer
her left flioiiMcr. Spjlng n ladder
le.inlns nsalnst tho wall, sho Walked
under it. A lusty nail showeil y

In the nioonllKlit, but she did not
tin ii it nrouiul. sho cnnio back to mi',
sat down and regarded mo gi ively.

"I still lno an unholy curiosity to
know who did lnij that ring nnd what
It lld to them?" the K.ild liioiirufullj

"OH. heart ot mine," I crooned, "can
It be tint Jou liao IIed for a whole
summer In this place and hac jet to
liarn tint tint Jowelrj man Is known
lieicibont as An iilnn Jones, although
ho .as tlnlstciicil Ilenrj? Ho Just
dotes mi talking to pretty girls, and ho
hns 'iulte a Sniliis for story telling
rigunitholj speaking, lny belou-d- , he
sold J on n gold hilck" ;

I'niillno sffibcil and remocd her
shoes, bho placed the high heeled,
absurd llitle nrtlcles on the table,

them serlouslj-- . Then sho put
tlium on ngalii.clni; careful to dress
tho left foot llrst.

"There! Tint's tho ory worst one
of tbein nil." sho snld In the tone tho
great ninii must hnve used when he
hnd conquered his hist world nnd thero
wore no iiiore' of them.

rbero's n worse one'" I cried In so
might) n lolce tint l'nullno Jumped
"Today week Is rrldny, the lath You
wouldn't dare let it bo our wedding
dnyV

I knew It wns an unfair ndintitnge,
and I wns nbout to tako It all back
wlicn inj blessed Rlrl snugRlcil herself
Into inj delighted arms.

"I mlglit dare, Ii.irrj," rhc whisper-
ed, "but wouldn't jou as lief It would
bo a d iy boonur"

TrespAtslng.
Iuientho Renins seldom achleies

success nt tho first .attempt. A half
grown bo) In I'eiinsjlniihl, who hid
demoted pis hlsnro hours for many
montlis to tho making of n milking m

of Ills own ilesliig, at last com
pleted it to IiIm f.itwractlou nnd

tu iiiiLu a trlfil of It Without
sijIiir n word to auy ono ho carrleil
his uinchlnu down from tho attic.
wluro lt. hail wrought patiently day
after dnj to lirlng It to perfection, and
took It out to tlio bniujnrd, where old
Clierry, the fnmlly cow, stood placidly
chowlng per cud, with her big) lusty
calf plnjliig round her

A few minutes Inter his mother saw
him trjing to reenter thu house

Ho was cotcrjd with dirt from
bend to foot and In n statu of demornl
l7iitlon generally In Ids hnnd liu wns
enrrjing somctliliig that looked llko
tho w leek of u toy battleship

Tor nicrey's sake, Jud," sho
"what lm)o jou lieeu doing?"

To ien trjing my inllklug ma-
chine on the cow," ho said.

"Your milking machine? Oood land!
DM tho cow do all that to jou?"

"o," nuswcrwl Jud 'Old Cherry
would hnto stood for It nil right. It
wus thg calf that cr kind o' seemed
to object to tho nmchluo." Youth't
Companion- -

Tho Discovery of Bret Hsrte.
A cop) ot the O)0rlnnd Monthly hnd

fallen lijti in) hands, and 1 was
In a sketch, "Hie

I.uck, ot ilo.irln- - c'iniip," by tin author
wlioso tiaino I had noier beforo heard.
I nsked lr ITilds lo rend It, nndlio
inted niore for It i'mii Until I, being
much older ami wiser, nnd ho ery
soon dlu.ited a loiter to Mr. Ilarte,
hoKRing him to scud something to tho
Atlantic 'Alio repl), which came In
duo tlnii, I think, not only expressed u
willingness to heoonio n contributor,
but spoko of th writer's probable

from California 1 cannot say
how long It wns before the Ilnrto fain
lly reached Huston and bicamo tho
guests of Mr. Howells In Cnmbildgj.-- I

onl) know that It was the tlmo when
ouiy luan was quoting fiom "Tho
Iluatlien Chlneo' nnd generally earr
Ins tho tbfi In his poekctbook
'Jiicro Mni1, I tlioiu'ht, a flood deal of
viirlpsll) filt n bunt tho olllco as to tho
sort of innn the bUddenly popular au-

thor would pioio to be Ho was found
good looking nud I'Xicodlngly well
tlicsscd, (.Ntieinoly solf possessed, with
n gruccfnll) frleudl) and ouui alfec-tlona-

uintiuei to the now bushiest
jiud llterur) iiuquulntuiices of Ids own
ngo In the estnbllslitiieM, with whom
ho speedily boc.iuio lutltnute -- Atlautlc.

smumnHtnt ...aJL-Lt- o
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WANTED
Cheap dump i ill m rihivi nuk di iy

cupable of i ni)lng 1 euhli )il of
lock. ' K l: this odlic

3807-l-

A bo) IS years old, strong and Hea-
lth), wishes to learn a tiade In Ho-

nolulu Would prefer board and
lodging in the fnnilly Addieiw
"3S04A," Iltllletln, stating tiudo
and terms. 3S9I-2-

I'art Ilnwnllan of fair address and
Intelligence, for clerk, good op-

portunity for the Ight man Ad-

dress this oiricc, ' Man," USIU-- tt

Clean vlplng tags nt tho Bulletin of
fice . II

"TO LET.
Largo houso on lleretnnla St. next

to Queen 8 Hospital; rent very
cheap. W YY. Chamberlain, Judd
UuHtllng. .ISID-t- t

roiir-roo- eutt ige, Kiiltnhle for baih- -

clor s Qii.utei- - Ul" Hcietanli.
3S'JJ-t- t

Two front furnished rooms, 1V12
t ussu-t- r

LUSI
A pointer dos, white and liver udor

Return to 'lam lllng, City .Meat
Co ; to renaul JSSJ-l-

MATSw Coarse Lauliala Lonai
Mats. Fans, Baskets,
Tapas, Brasses, i

JO HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.,

A. Young Bldg.

PIANOLAS,
sold on easy terms

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.,

Odd Fellows' Bldg., Fort St.

WING CH0NG CO.
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furaittue Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of K0A and
MISSION- - FURNITURE Made To
Order.

Wahiawa Strawberries

fresh every morning at

"HENRY MAY & CO , LTD.,

Phone 22

We have everything in

Musical Instruments

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

MANICURING

Scalp Treatment. Facial Massage.

Mrs. Doris E. Paris;
Phone 401. 1150 Fort St.

J. M. Levy & Co.

Phpne 76
FAMILY GROCERIES

PATH; Queen of
ADELIHA Cigars; William Fcnii,

Havana Cigars; Rough
Rider, fie cigar, always to the

front. Edeeworth, Quboid, and T.
& B.. Smoking Tobaccos. MYRTLE
CIGAR STORE and FITZPATRICK
BROSf, Agents.

WahYiiChOutSo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTI0N.

PIANOS
Repaired and Thoroughly Overhauled.

EXPERT TUNING A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE L LNORD,
Office, Wall, Nichols. Phone 2Q1,

BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices,
i SEE OUR DISPLAY

S. TATANI
Emma St, near Beretania.

I

(he Big Results

SAL12.
JOU ft s. in east-Iro- n wwrr pipe, Z

nll-- i upper Trimx storlllrers tin lin-
ed, 1 wnter still, tin
lined, 1 40-g- steam
Jaeket kettle; 2 wnsh-bol- lf

rs Kininoltlth & Co , Ltd.,
II" King St , Phone 211

rino corner lot in Mnklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
nnd nil Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and I'unabo

j College. Addrcs It. 1'., this otllce.

Ilecf cattle for salo at KAhuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col Sam Norrls. Wntohlnu

Let the soap do
the work

Pau- -
Ka
Hana

Made in Honolulu.

Honolulu
Soap Works

F. L. WALDR0N,
Distributor.

Artistic

WALLPAPERS
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Wilder & Co.

Dp. A.N. Sinclair
has moved his offices to Hotel St. be-

tween Alakca njid Richards Sts. (with
Dr. Homphris). Hours: 8:30 to 10
n. m.; 4 to 6 p. in.7 to 8 p. in. Sun-

days by appointment. Tels. 377 or
385. Res. 1384.

Smoke El Palencia

the mild Havana cigar.

HAY&ELDEH TOBACCO CO., LTD.,

Alexander Young Building.

TINEST COLLECTION Or CURIOS
in the city at

Qrpheum Saloon,
Next to tho Orphcum Theatre.

L'niquc
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, ASTERS,
ROSES and every other
flower grown, at

Len Choy.
Beretania Corner Smith.

Phone Main 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes Gleaning Co.

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice nnd Quick Delivery.

CACILC DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS

Fort Strcot. 1'hone 076.

For Expert Repairs on Dlcyele, Mo-

torcycle, Automobiles, etc., call on

J. 5 Santos,
Dack of Peter's,

PHONE 3C1. UNION ST.

Ohio Cord Wooc
For Sale

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 98
King St and Hotel and Smith Sts.
Tel. White 1000.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PICTURES

Just Arrived.
Our New Clui6tmas Trames Will Be

On Next Alameda.
PACIFIC PICTURE TEAMING CO.,

1050 Nuuauu.
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